Baroque times. His interests concerning healing wounds and ulcerations were expressed in the essay "Methodus chirurgica summa facilitate et brevitate rationem curandi apostemata,vulnera et ulcera" (Frankfurt, 1595) . He realised that the cause of festering wounds must be unknown organisms. It was not until 1857 that Louis Pasteur adopted bacteria etiology. Hierowski was against bloodletting to fight infectious diseases, and his main contribution was the concept of healing the wounds with primary sutures (6, 7, 8) .
According to the statistics from 1614, eight barbers and two surgeons worked in Toruń (9) . In 1698, practising surgery was limited by August II the Strong with a ban that eliminated bath-keepers from the job. In addition to the surgeons treating outer diseases, there were working itinerant surgeons who specialised in certain types of surgeries (e.g., litotomists who extracted gall-stones or others who specialized in surgical treatment of hernias or cataracts) (10, 11) .
Bartłomiej Płuczka gained the European fame after treating the latter when ne performed cataract surgery for the first time in Poland in 1589.
In the diagnosis of cystic fibrosis, the breakthrough was achieved by Georg Seger, MD (1629-1678) (9) . His description of the disease from 1676 was the second one after Peter Paaw (Leiden) in 1595. The third description belongs to Gerard Blasins (Amsterdam 1677) (12) .
In the pre-Jenner period, until 1796, the vaccine against smallpox done with variolation, a method involving infecting a healthy person with pus of the pustules or powdered scabs, was first performed in 1767 by the city's surgeon, Pogrow.
The town started to change from the second Prussian partition in 1793. The exception was a period when Toruń belonged to the Duchy of Warsaw (1807-1812). The sick and wounded of the Great Napoleonic Army were operated on in the field hospitals located in the municipal and civilian buildings. The city's citizens were treated in several-bed hospital-poorhouse in the Old Town (13). New achievements in the science of anatomy contributed to the further development of the surgery. In 1755, Gdańsk's surgeons founded the Theatrum Anatomicum (14) .
In the first half of the 18th century, there was another development in perfecting the specialty. First in France, then in Germany, academic surgery appeared. Many academic graduates with the titles of MD and surgeons of the Medical Faculties from Western Europe came to Toruń.
During Prussian times in 1882, the first operating theatre was organized at the City Hospital in the Old Town. In 1897, again at the City Hospital, an X-ray apparatus was given under the disposition of doctors, especially surgeons, thanks to Johann Wentscher, MD., By 1913, an X-ray laboratory was in use (15) .
The second operating theatre was built by the Surgical Department of the Military Station Hospital in the main building in the northwest wing, which was located between the modern streets of Szuman, Dąbrowski, Jęcz-mienna, and Wały Sikorskiego. The third operating theatre was arranged in the Surgery clinic of Leon Stanisław Szuman, MD (1852-1920) on Werderstrasse, and later on św. Łazarza Street (currently Leon Szuman Street) in 1893. This distinguished Torunian surgeon, known by some as "Pomeranian Mikulicz", initiated the first administration of an intravenous injection of sterile table salt in Poland (1883). He was also a propagator of asepsis and antisepsis as well as ether anaesthesia (16) .
During Prussian rule, the president of Toruń's first Polish organisation of medical doctors, the Natural-Medical Department of Sciences Society founded in 1875, was Ludwig Rydygier, MD (1850-1920). His greatest achievement on a world scale was an excision of a cancerous pylorus published in "Przegląd Lekarski" on 11 December, 1880, which was two months earlier than a similar operation performed by the famous professor Teodor Billroth, who published the case on 5 February, 1881, in "Wiener Medizinische Wochenschrift" (17) .
Another surgeon distinguishing himself was Zdzisław Dandelski, MD (1880-1954), a pioneer in thoracoplasty of pulmonary tuberculosis (1912) (18) .
A modern (for the times) surgical department with an operating theatre was opened in the first hospital built by Protestant deaconesses on the present Dąbrowskiego Street. Soon, its capacity was already limited, so, in 1910, a new hospital of deaconesses was opened on the current Batorego Street (19) . The deserted building on Dąbrowskiego Street was transformed into Ophthalmic Hospital.
Along with a growing number of Toruń's citizens, the number of hospital beds proved to be too small in Przedzamcze Street Hospital. In 1937, on a lease contract with the Starostwo Powiatowe, the town acquired Deaconesses Hospital on Batorego Street. The head of the surgical departament was Adolf Alfred van Huellen, MD. Thanks to the successful cooperation with a Polish doctor, Tadeusz Sokołowski, traumatologist, the first traumatology ward in Poland was created in 1931 (20) .
After gaining independence when Toruń returned to the II Rzeczpospolita (II Commonwealth) in 1920, Zdzisław Dandelski, MD, the head of the Municipal Hospital, built by the red block a new operating theatre to house the Surgical Department.
Beside the above mentioned hospitals, a few private surgical clinics also had operating theatres.
The army decided on changes to the Military Station Hospital, so, in 1924, it was transformed into the 8 th Military District Hospital. Its particular role was demonstrated during the coming defensive war (21) .
During WW II (1939) (1940) (1941) (1942) (1943) (1944) (1945) , having been joined to the Third Reich, Toruń's surgical department was ordered by German surgeons. The only assistant of Polish nationality was Dr. Stefan Myszka .
During WWI, surgeons died on the battlefields or in the field hospitals, but, during WWII, they died as civilian doctors helping Polish fighters and POWs or in concentration camps (22) .
Soon after WWII, surgery came back to the old building on Przedzamcze Street because Russian field hospitals were in the City Hospital on Batorego Street and in numerous muni-From guild surgery to Ludwik Rydygier Surgical Clinic Collegium Medicum cipal buildings. Soon enough, 6
th Military District Hospital returned to its premises.
After the front line passed, the Polish authorities regained the hospital on Batorego Street in 1946. Two surgical departments were opened there. The I Department was led by Stefan Myszka, MD, and the II Department was led by Donat Massalski, MD. Myszka represented Dandelski's school and educated sixteen specialists in surgery. Massalski represented the Vilnius school, and, having been a surgeon in the II Corps of Polish Military Forces in the West, he had a tremendous education in field surgery. Myszka started introducing procedures of modern surgery. In 1948, he performed a successful gastrectomy, radical rectum cancer operations, a prostatectomy with the Millin method, reconstructive operations of bileducts along with using intermediate lamella made of jejunum, an esophagoctomy accessed from the thorax and operations on tumors in the mediastinum. He was also a pioneer in using vagotomy in relapse of ulceration and neoplasms of the stomach.
Further surgical departments with operating theatres appeared in newly built hospitals in Bielany, Skarpa, and in private clinics. The oldest was "Prywatne Centrum Chirurgii" (Private Surgery Centre), which was organised by Jacek Winczakiewicz, MD and Marek Borkiewicz in 1992. A second surgery with a modern operating theatre was opened in Specialistic Hospital "Matopat" on 8/10, Storczykowa Street in Wrzosy.
The In facing all these challenges, surgery in Toruń has come a long way from medieval guilds to the surgery of a modern age (24) .
